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Advances in DMSP Products, Services, and Findings
Christopher D. ELVIDGE, Ph.D. 
Earth Observation Group, NOAA-NESDIS National Geophysical Data Center E/GC2, USA
The only satellite sensor currently collecting global night-time lights data is the U.S. Air Force Defense Meteo-
rological Satellite Program (DMSP) Operational Linescan System (OLS). The NOAA National Geophysical Data 
Center (NGDC) has been producing DMSP night-time lights products since 1994 and has worked extensively 
with the scientiﬁ c community to develop applications for this data source. During the past two years NGDC has 
established new product services for OLS data including: near real time global mosaics in the geographic projec-
tion, near real time polar projection mosaics, feature identiﬁ cation in near real time date, plus monthly and lunar 
cycle cloud-free composites. In addition, NGDC has investigated the intercalibration of annual cloud-free com-
posites of nighttime lights and the development of new applications such as estimation of gas ﬂ aring volumes, 
estimation of constructed surface area density, estimation of poverty rates and the assessment of human impacts 
on coral reefs.
http://dmsp.ngdc.noaa.gov/
http://spidr.ngdc.noaa.gov/spidr/index.jsp
